172d Infantry Regiment
Abenaki Nation
Abercrombie Expedition
Academies
Act 250
Adams Company, Enos
Adams, MA.
Adams, Pat
Addison County, VT
Adirondacks
Adjutant General's List, 1867
Adler, Irving
Aiken, U. S. Senator George D.
Airports, Vermont
Albany County, NY
Alburg, VT.
Aldrichville, VT
Allen, Richard Sanders
Almanacs
Amenia, NY
American Fascist
American Revolution
Amish in Vermont
Anthony, Susan B.
Anti-Semitism in Vermont
Appleman, Jack
Apsey, Rev. William Stokes
Archeology in VT
Architecture
Argyle, NY.
Aristocracy; see Hudson Valley
Arlington, VT.
Arlington artists
Armstrong, Jane B.
Arnold, Benedict
Arthur, Chester A.
Articles of Confederation.
Asbestos
Atkinson, Theodore M.T.
Atlantic Canada
Austen House, Alice
Austerlitz, NY
Austin, Warren Robinson
Aviation
Averill Lakes, VT
Ayres, Col. H. Fairfax
Bailey, Consuelo Northrop
Baker, Mary A.
Baker, Nicholson
Baker, Remember
Balloon Voyage, 1860
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Band, American Legion</td>
<td>Bennett, Charles G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks in Bennington</td>
<td>Bennington 2010 Project (1987)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner, Bennington</td>
<td>Bennington Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Noel</td>
<td>Bennington Battle Monument.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Norton</td>
<td>Bennington buildings misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns, historic</td>
<td>Bennington Bypass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baro, Gene</td>
<td>Bennington Cemeteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Vermont</td>
<td>Bennington Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barret, Richard Carter</td>
<td>Bennington College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Bennington County Hadley Plan 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basin Harbor Club</td>
<td>Bennington County Regional Plan, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Archibald</td>
<td>Bennington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Judge Edward L.</td>
<td>Bennington Declaration for Freedom, May 1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battell, Joseph</td>
<td>Bennington Historical Pageant of 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Bennington, eyewitness accounts</td>
<td>Bennington Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Bennington, Bach Map</td>
<td>Bennington industry, industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Bennington, driving tour</td>
<td>Bennington, miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Bennington, recollections</td>
<td>Bennington Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Bennington, rosters</td>
<td>Bennington opera house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Bennington</td>
<td>Bennington Potters, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum, Lt. Col. Friedrich</td>
<td>Bennington Proprietors' records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley-Hazen Military Road</td>
<td>Bennington Scale Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky's Stone House</td>
<td>Bennington Town election, March 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bees</td>
<td>Bennington Township plan 1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belisle, Frank</td>
<td>Bennington Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Falls, VT.</td>
<td>Bennington Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvidere, VT.</td>
<td>Bennington-Pownal marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington, Greater (1989)</td>
<td>Blue Laws, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington, ships named for</td>
<td>Bluestone Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington, VT, town elections</td>
<td>Bongartz, Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington, VT.</td>
<td>Boorn murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington Village</td>
<td>Booth, Rev. Vincent Ravi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benningtonian, The</td>
<td>Boston Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley disappearance</td>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley murder case</td>
<td>Botta, Anne Charlotte Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, “Snowflake.”</td>
<td>Boundary disputes, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire County, MA</td>
<td>Boy Scouts, Bennington, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire, VT</td>
<td>Bradford Mill explosion, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Corners, VT</td>
<td>Bradley, Stephen. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Corners black cemetery</td>
<td>Brandon, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, NY.</td>
<td>Brant, Henry Drefuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, James, M.D.</td>
<td>Brattleboro, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial, Bennington</td>
<td>Breakenridge Farm, Bennington, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddy, Michael K.</td>
<td>Bremco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billboards</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Farm</td>
<td>Broadsides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, Hiram</td>
<td>Brockway, Thomas P. and Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, Israel</td>
<td>Brown House, Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfriar Tavern</td>
<td>Brunswick, NY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hole Hollow</td>
<td>Buck, Pearl S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackinton, Julia Wood</td>
<td>Buckley, T. Garry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacks in Bennington</td>
<td>Bulde, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blast Furnaces</td>
<td>Buechner, Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blodgett, William</td>
<td>Buildings unsorted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bull, William C.
Burden Iron Works and mine
Burgess Road
Burgoyne, John
Burkhardt, Frederick
Burlington, VT
Butz, Steven and Kellaine

Cabot, Vt.
Cady, Daniel L.
Caldwell, Johnny
Cambridge, NY
Camel's Hump Mountain
Camp Comfort
Campbell, Alfred S.
Campbell, J. Duncan
Campion, Brian
Canada, Atlantic map
Cars and Automobiles
Carter, Harvey D.
Carthusian Monastery
Carty, Rev. Thomas R.
Castleton, VT
Catamount Monument
Catamount, the animal
Caves in VT

Cemeteries in VT
Cemetery Bennington, VT
Center for Research on Vermont
Center for the Arts
Central Vt. Public Service Corp.
Challenger tragedy, 1986
Champ, Lake Champlain monster
Champlain, Lake
Channing, William Ellery
Chapman, Peter
Charcoal manufacturing
Charter for Bennington Center
Charter for Town of Bennington
Cheesemaking in Vermont
ChemFeb Corporation
Chester, VT
Chestnut Foundation
Chicago theater disaster
Chimney Point State Historic Site
Chinese in Bennington
Chipman, Nathaniel
Chittenden, Thomas
Christian Science Society
Christmas Tree convoy
Churches, miscellaneous
Civil War, Vermonter's in
Civilian Conservation Corps.
Clark Art Institute
Clarke, Rev. Kenneth
Clavelle, Peter
Cleghorn, Sarah
Clement, Peercival W.
Clinton County, NY.
Clocks
Cobblestone houses
Colgate mansion
Collamer, Jacob
Collins, Zerubabel
Colonial Dames of America
Colonial Status of Vermont
Comings, William F.
Communes
Company F of 1st Regiment, Sharpshooters
Condon, Marie Powers
Congdon, Herbert Wheaton
Connaway, Jay H.
Connecticut Historical Society
Connecticut River
Connecticut
Coolidge, President Calvin
Cooper, Charles & Co.
Copper mining in Vermont
Copper crafters
Corkscrew Railroad
Cotton factories
Covered bridges
Crosier, Barney
Cross, William Richard and Daniel H.
Cross-Collins quarry
Crown Point Road
Cummings, Abbott Lowell
Cushman Company, H. T.
Cushman, Frederick Bennett
Dairies and Milk Dealers
Dake, Thomas R.
Danby, VT.
Dance
Daniel Webster
DAR, D.A.R.
Davidson, Joseph George
Davidson, Steph and Graham
Day, Henry Clay
Declaration of Independence
Deed of Gift
Deer hunting
Deerfield Valley, VT.
Deerfield, MA.
Defiance poster
Deism
Delbanco, Nicholas
Dewey, Charles
Dewey, Jedediah
Dewey, John
Diamondstone, Peter
Dickinson, Emily
Dimmock, Marshall
Diners and Inns
Distilleries
Doane, Lucy
Dollhouse museum
Dongan Charter
Dorset Conventions (see Dorset, VT)
Dorset Historical Society
Dorset, VT.
Dostal, John J.
Douglas, Stephen A.
Douglass, Maurice A.
Dowsing
Draper Corporation
Dresden Press
Drysdale, Alexander B. R.
DuBois, W. E. B.
Dummerston, VT.
Dunham Family, houses built by
Dutch Colonial Period
Dwight, Timothy
Dwyer, Elizabeth
Eagle Square Manufacturing Co.
Eddy, Isaac
Education in Vermont
Ehrich, Terry
Elks, Vermont Elks Association, Inc.
Ellis, George Adams
Embury Patent
Enosburgh, VT
Epidemics
Episcopal Diocese, Vermont
Eprile, Tony
Equinox House
Erie, PA, Old Custom House
Essex, Jeremiah
Estey Organ Co.
Everett, Edward H.
Fairfax, VT.
Fairfield, VT.
Fascism
Fay family
Fels, Thomas Weston
Fels, William C.
Fenton, Christopher Webber
Field, Erastus Salisbury
Fillmore and Slade paper mill,
Fillmore, Lavius
Finns in Vermont
Fire Department, Bennington
First National Bank, Bennington
Fisher, Dorothy Canfield
Fisk, Jim (and Jay Gould)
Flag, Bennington and others
Floods
Fly Fishing Museum
Fonda, NY.
Food
Foote, Solomon
Forestry in VT
Forss, George
Fort Edward, NY.
Fort No.4, Charlestown, NH.
Fort Massachusetts
Fort Ticonderoga
Fort William, Hydeville, VT.
Foster, Thomas
Fraser, Simon explorer
Freemasonry
French-Canadians in Vermont
French, Daniel Chester sculptor
Frost, Edwin Brant
Frost, Robert
Fund for North Bennington Inc.
Furnaces. See Blast Furnaces
Furniture, Vermont
Future of Vermont
Gabriel, Michael P.
Gager, Oliver A.
Galusha, A. Ranney
GAR
Gardner, John C.
Garrison, William Lloyd
Gas stations
Gasoline engines
Genealogy, “Do it yourself.”
Geology of Vermont
Geology Surveys and Geologists
Gil, David. See also, Bennington Potters
Gilcher, Edwin
Gilmore, Perley
Ginko tree. Old Bennington
Glassmaking in Vermont
Glastenbury, VT.
Glazier, Lyle
Goodrich, S. Elizabeth
Gold mining
Gold Rush
Gordon, Stephen
Gosford, Bernice
Government
Graffagnino, J. Kevin
Grafton, VT.
Granite and slate
Granville, NY.
Gravestones and carvers
Great Awakening
Great Depression
Greely, Rose Isabel
Greeley, Horace
Green Mountain Boys
Green Mountain Club
Green Mountain Home school
Green Mountain National Forest
Green Mountain Parkway
Green Mountain Power Corp.
Green, Doris Midgley
Green, Richard Henry
Greenberg, Norman H.
Greene, Stephen and Stephen Greene Press
Greene, U. S. Senator Frank L.
Greene-McNally, Ruth
Greenleaf, Jeremiah
Greenwich, NY.
Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, NY.
Griffith, Silas
Griffs, Joseph K.
Griswold. Postcards, maps
Group pictures
Guernsey, George H.
Guerrero, Patricia
Guilford, VT.
Guns
Gunpowder
Hadwen, George and Marie
Hale, Owen
Halifax, VT.
Hall, Benjamin H.
Hall, Hiland
Hall, Joseph
Halvorson, Erik
Halyburton, Rev. Thomas
Hancock Shaker Village
Hanks, Jane Richardson
Hard, Walter Sr. and Jr.
Harmon, Daniel Williams
Human hibernation legend.
Hunt family of Brattleboro.
Hunt, Seth
Hurlburt, Paul
Hurricane Irene
Hydropower

Income, Bennington, 1865.
Indian place names, Vermont
Indians
Industry, Bennington County
Influenza epidemic, Vermont, 1918–1919.
Inroads magazine
Irish Corners
Iron mining and smelting
Iroquois Confederation
Isle La Motte
Isselhardt, Tordis I.

Jackson, Shirley
Jail, Bennington
Jefferson Legacy Foundation.
Jefferson, Thomas, visit to Bennington
Jenkins, Jerry
Jenks Cemetery inscription books
Jenks, Margaret “Peggy”

Jennison, Keith
Jennison, Peter S.
Jewish community, Bennington
Johnny Seesaw’s.
Johnson, Elizabeth McCullough
Johnson, Guy B.
Johnsonville, NY.
Jones, Charles Cresson
Jones, George
Jones, Matt Bushnell
Jordan, Phebe
Joseph, Joseph E.

K and H Products
Kaaterskill Kamp
Kane, Michael
Kaolin
Kardashian, Sam
Keelan, Don
Kelland, Clarence
Kelly Stand
Kent, Cephas Jr.
Kent, Rockwell
Kessler, David
Ketchum, Richard M.
Kimberly, Curtis P. Civil War letter
Kincaid, Jamaica
Kinderhook, NY
Kipling, Rudyard
Knights of Columbus
Knox, Major Gen. Henry
Koren, Ed.
Kosche, Eugene R.
Kouwenhoven, Gerrit W.
Kouwenhoven, John and Joan.
Kramarski, Steven
Ku Klux Klan, Vermont.
Kunin, Vermont Governor Madeleine
Kunitz, Stanley

La Mountain, Prof. Pierre Alphonse
Lake George
Lake Champlain
Lake Champlain Maritime Museum
Lake Paran
Lake Raponda
Landgrove, VT.
Lanesboro, MA.
Lattimore, Owen
Laumeister, Bruce, and Elizabeth Small
Lawrence, William Hurd
Leader family

Leahy, Patrick
Lear, Norman
Ledinko, Zora Maria
Ledyard, John
Lee, Colonel Noah
Leonard, Herbert H.
Lewis, Sinclair
Libraries
Lincoln, Abraham
Lindbergh, Charles
Lions Club
Lithobolia Incident, New Hampshire, 1682
Lloyd, Sam
Logging: see Lye Brook
Londonderry, VT.
Long Trail Remembrances, W. E. Williams
Loyalists – Tories
Lye Brook Wilderness

MacBride, Roger
MacIntyre, VT.
Mack Molding
Main Street
Malamud, Bernard
Manchester: Hildene and Equinox
Manchester Historical Society
Moseley Iron Bridge Company
Moselsio, Simon
Moses, Grandma
Moshein, Daniel
Mosher, Howard Frank
Mould, Ruth Green
Moulton, Elbert G.
Mount Anthony
Mount Anthony Country Club
Mount Anthony Union High School
Mount Anthony Observatories
Mount Anthony Preservation Society
Mount Ascutney
Mount Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge, MA.
Mount Equinox
Mount Greylock, MA.
Mount Holly, VT.
Mount Independence Historic Site
Moyse, Blanche Honneger
Murders
Murphy, Alexandra Rust
Murray, Orleans County, NY.
Music
Myers, Henry W.

Native Americans
Nearing, Scott
Nemerov, Howard
Newport, VT
New England Electric Power
New England Tropical Conservancy
New Hampshire
New Hampshire Historical Society
New York City cemeteries, Brooklyn, Queens
New York State
Newspapers, Vermont
Niles, Grace Greylock
Nobel Foundation
North Adams, MA
North Bennington Fire Department
North Bennington High School
North Bennington news articles
North Bennington railroad, depot and service, etc.
North Bennington
Northampton, MA
Norwalk, CT
Norwich University
Nuclear Power controversy

Obesity
O'Brien, William

Nastech company
October Snowstorm
Ogden Samuel R. Sr. and Jr.
Okin, Mary
Old Academy Library
Old Bennington houses
Old Bennington Land Transfers (notes)
Old Bennington, Village
Old First Church list of ministers
Old First Church, Old Bennington
Old First Church Cemetery, Old Bennington, VT.
Old First Church, Old Bennington, VT
Old Houses Old Bennington
Old Sturbridge Village, MA
Oldcastle Theater
One-Room Schoolhouses
Orphan Trains
Orton, Vrest
Orvis Company
Orwell, VT
Oswego County, N.Y.
Otis, Elisha Graves
Otis, Nancy
Otto, Calvin P.

Pabst, Fred see Skiing
Palmer, Icy

Pamphlets catalog
Panama Canal & Railroad
Papermaking and printing
Paran, see Lake Paran
Paris, Mario
Park Lawn Cemetery
Park McCullough House
Park, Trenor W.
Parks, Joseph
Parmelee, Esther Dewey Merrill
Patten, Nick
Pawlet, VT
Payne Company, A.S.
Pearce, Eve
Peck, Theodora
Pelczynski, Rev. Walter
Pelham, Tom
Pelley, William Dudley
Pennysaver Press
Perkins, Dr. Emelie Munson
Perry, Isaac Gale
Peru, VT
Petersburgh, NY
Pfister House, Hoosick, NY
Pfister, Colonel Francis J.
Photographers
Photography
Pike, Bill
Pittstown, NY.
Pleissner, Ogden
Plumley, VT Congressman
Polygraphic Corp.
Poor Farm, i.e. Town Farm
Population, State of Vermont
Porta-Brace, K&H Products
Postcards, Bennington, VT
Pottery, Norton-Fenton
Poultney, Vermont
Powers, Asahel
Powers, Larry
Pownal, VT
Pownal Cemeteries
Prandini, Edith C.
Prehistoric Sites
Preservation Trust
Presidents, US
Presidential election results VT.
Printing history
Proctor, VT.
Prohibition and Temperance
Prospect Mountain
Putnam, Henry W.
Putnam, Liz Titus
Putnam, William Byron
Putnam Memorial Hospital
Putnam book photographs
Putnam Square clock
Putney, VT
Quabbin Reservoir
Quacks
Quinlan's Drug Store
Quinte, Bay of
Rail Associates Corporation
Railroads, depots, etc.
Rallis, Steve
Randall, Willard Sterne
Rappaport, Susanne
Readsboro, VT
Reichert, Robert
Rensselaer County, NY
Resch, Tyler
Rescue Squad, Bennington, VT
Restaurants, in Bennington, VT
Rhode Island
Rich Lumber Company
Richmond, VT
Riehle, Ted and Ayn Baldwin
Rinn, J. Phillip
Roads, early, Vermont and New England
Rockingham, Vermont
Rockwell, Norman
Roethke, Theodore
Rogers, Mary
Rokeby see underground railroad
Rolando, Victor R.
Romeling, W. B.
Rosen, Stanley
Rosier, Henry and Company
Ross, Frances J.
Rotary Club, Bennington, VT
Rowe, Massachusetts
Ruggles, Carl
Runnion, Norman
Rupert, VT.
Russell, Gen. David Allen
Russell Collection of Vermontiana
Rutland, VT.

Saint Albans Raid
Saint Francis de Sales Church
Saint Peter's Episcopal Church
Saint-Gaudens, Augustus
Saint Johnsbury, VT
Salem, NY
Sanders, U. S. Senator Bernie
Sandgate, VT
Sandy, Stephen
Sanford, Mary Robinson
Sarelas, Lou
Saraniero, Edward
Saratoga County, NY
Saratoga, Battle of
Satanism
Saugus, Mass.
Saxe, John Godfrey
Schafer, Christian
Schaghticoke, NY
Schonbeck, Gunnar
Schuyler, Philip
Scott, Colonel Martin
Scott, S. Lytton
Searle Isaac
Searsburg, VT
Searsburg Cemeteries
Secor, William H.
Seldes, George
Shaftsbury, VT.
Shaftsbury cemeteries
Shakers, Mount Lebanon, MA
Shawn, Allen and Shawn, Wallace
Shays’ Rebellion
Sheep
Shelburne, VT
Sheldon Museum
Sherman, M.H.
Shires Byway
Shires of Bennington
Shoemaker, Joseph
Shrine, Old Bennington.
Shumlin, Peter
Sibley Company
Sickles, Dan
Signs, roadside
Simonds, Colonel Benjamin
Simpson, Ruth Rasey
Singer Sewing Machine Company
Sipprell, Clara
Skiing
Skinner, Mark
Slade, William
Slate production
Slavery
Sleeman brothers
Sloane, Eric
Sloane, John
Smith, Annette
Smith, Barbara Howes
Smith, Bradford
Smith, Gregory, sculptor
Smith, Governor J. Gregory
Snowmobiles.
Solzehitsyn, Aleksandr
Somerset, VT
Sons of the American Revolution (SAR)
Southeast Corners (Sandgate, VT)
Southern Vermont Arts Center
Southern Vermont College
Spanish American War
Spargo, John
Springfield, VT.
Stafford, U. S. Senator Robert T.
Stagecoaches
Stamford, VT
Stark House Tavern
Stark, John
Starksboro, VT
State Arms house
State line markers
Stateline House
Stephentown, NY
Sternberg, Rolf
Stevens, Henry
Stevens, Thaddeus
Stevenson, Timothy J.
Stockwell Co., A.M.
Stone, Newton
Stone walls
Story, Ann
Stratton, VT
Strawberry Banke
Street names, Bennington, VT
Street, Rev. Thomas
Sucker Pond
Suffrage, Women
Sugarman, Robert
‘Summer of 1816’
Sunderland, VT
Sunderland, Peleg
Sunrise Mountain Village
Swedes in Vermont
Swenson, Richard H.

Tague, William H.
Tate, Lisa

Taverns of Bennington
Telephone Service, VT
Temperance and Prohibition
Thane, Elswyth Ricker Beebe
Theberge, Arthur “Toge”
Theodolite
Thetford, Vt.
Thomas, Isaiah
Thompson, Benjamin
Thomson Mill
Tibbits family
Tichnor House
Tiffany, Thomas Jefferson.
Tilgner, Linda
Tinmouth
Titanic Historical Society
Toqueville, Alexis de
‘Torpedo' sabotage
Totten, George Oakley
Town and county clerks
Town Farm
Trees in Vermont
Trenor, Thomas
Trolleys
Troy, NY
Trubitt, Karen and Steven
Tuttle Company, H.M.
Vershire, Vermont
Veterans, Revolutionary War
Vital Statistics, Bennington, VT

Walbridge map
Walker, Mike
Walking tours of Bennington
Wallingford, VT.
Walloomsac Inn
Walloomsac Society
Walloomsac, name origins
Walloomsac Patent
War of 1812
Wardsboro, VT
Warner, Lee C.
Warner, Seth
Warnings Out
Wasco, David
Washington County, NY
Washington, George letter of 1783
WASP automobile
Water
Water cures
Water System, Bennington
Watson, Jesse P.

Watson, M. E.
WBTN-AM
Weather, Vermont
Webster Isaac
Webster, Daniel
Welden, Paula Jean
Welling, Charles
Wellington, Townsend
Wentworth, Benning
Westminster, VT
Weston, VT
Wheeler, Arthur Deliverance
Whipstock Hill
White, J.H.
White, Phineas
White, Wills T.
White Company, H.C.
White Creek, NY
White House.
Whitefield, Rev. George
Whitingham, VT.
Wigglesworth Diary
Wilbur, James B.
Wilcox Family
Wild Man in Bennington
Wilde, Samuel J.
Wilder, Norman G.
Wilgus, William J.
Williams College.
Williams, Bob
Williams, John
Williams, Schafer
Williams, Samuel Rev.
Williams, Col. William
Williamstown, Mass.
Wilmington, VT
Wilson, Bill W.
Wilson, James
Wind power
Windsor, CT.
Windsor, VT.
Winhall, VT.
Winston, Rick
Wiskoski, John
Wolcott, Abner
Women’s suffrage
Wood, Thomas Waterman
Wood products
Woodford cemetery
Woodford Turnpike
Woodford, VT., Land Records
Woodford, VT
Woodman, Herbert B.
Woodstock, VT
Woodworking
Woolmington, Robert E.
Works Progress Administration
World Trade Center disaster
World War I
World War II
World War II, Vermont in
World War II, Bennington interviews

Yankeetown.
YMCA, Bennington,
Yoder, Charles I.
Young, Brigham
Young, Dr. Thomas